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NASSAU
POCKET DESTINATION
AND FLIGHT GUIDE

9h 25m

Six weekly flights from London Heathrow (LHR) to Nassau (NAS)
Flight duration approx 9hrs 25mins

FLIGHT SCHEDULE

DESTINATION

FLIGHT FACTS

Here’s our must-visit attractions when visiting the
beautiful island of Nassau

Have a look below at some flight facts to prepare you for
your trip to Nassau!

Snorkel adventure

Surrounded by crystal clear blue waters and colourful coral reefs,
Nassau offers an incredible array of tropical fish and sharks.
Swim among them or view them from the boat with a number of
snorkelling and scuba diving tours from the harbour.

Aquaventure water park

If you’re looking for shark-free waters head to Atlantis, which
promises an action-packed day in a more contained environment.
This 140 acre waterscape is a one of a kind water park with
high-speed water slides, rolling rapids and surge waters.
Plus, with over 20 different types of swimming pools there’s
something for everyone.

Cable Beach

If pristine beaches with white sands and turquoise waters are
what you’re after, Cable Beach should be at the top of your list.
Take a camel ride along this 14 mile stretch of beach which offers
breath-taking sunsets and views towards Java.

Swim with the pigs

Step aboard a 40’ power boat that will whisk you from the
harbour to a microcosm of wildlife where you can literally swim
with pigs. These bundles of joy are native residents to the
surrounding islands of Nassau, they take to the water to keep
cool as they forage from one island to the other.

Bags of room

Check-in up to 2 x 32kgs of luggage in premium
(1 x 23kg for economy).
Carry two items of onboard hand baggage.

Luxury lounges

A choice of exclusive First and Club World lounges at LHR T5
South Terminal plus oneworld equivalents for
premium passengers.

Food glorious food

Complimentary drink and snack service are offered onboard
alongside your inclusive inflight meal. British Airways will always
tailor their cuisine service to suit your destination of choice and
time of flight.

Get comfortable

Choice of one premium cabin; Club World, alternatively opt for
the premium economy cabin World Traveller Plus, or enjoy the
great value economy of World Traveller.
Don’t forget to select your seats online ahead of flying.

Take to the skies

Relax onboard the British Airways Boeing 777.

